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MISSOULA--
1976 UM HOMECOMING KI G AND QUEEN CHOSEN 
holmquist/ch 
10-8-76 
local + ht + 
A king and queen for the 1976 University of Montana Homecoming have been chosen to 
reign over Homecoming activities through Saturday, Oct. 9 , at UM. Randall Snyder, 
Great Falls, is king and Christine Marie Hanson, Victor, is queen. 
Snyder, 21, is a senior in interpersonal commnuncation at UM and a member of Sigma 
Omicron 
Nu, a social fraternity. He was nominated for Homecoming King by members of Alpha/Pi, a 
social sorority. Snyder, son of Dan Snyder, Great Falls, and Gerry Feiden Snyder, Somers, 
is a 1973 graduate of C. M. Russell High School, Great Falls. 
Hanson, 22, a senior in outdoor.recreation at UM, is a member of Delta Gamma social 
sorority. She was nominated for Homecoming Queen by members of Sigma Phi Epsilon, a 
social fraternity. Hanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson, Victor, is a June 
1972 graduate of Franklin High School, Franklin, Wis. 
UM "BEAR BACKERS", an intercollegiate athletic booster organization forUM students, 
will feature Snyder and Hanson on a parade float during the 1976 UM Homecoming Parade 
Saturday. The parade, on the theme "Spirit of '76" and held in conjunction with Missoula's 
"Montana Days" festivities, will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 9, at the Burlington 
Northern Depot and will proceed south on Higgins Avenue to Dornblaser Field, site of the 
Homecoming football clash between the UM Grizzlies and the Northern Arizona University 
Lumberjacks at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
The royal couple was chosen Thursday, Oct. 7, by a selection committee composed of 
representatives of the UM Alumni Association, the Associated Students of UM, on-campus 
housing staff, fraternities and sororities and the 1975 UM Homecoming queen, Catherine 
Jane Hemstad of Great Falls. 
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